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To our Band Family,
The Edison High School Band Parent Organization is a group of parents committed to enhancing the
experience of all our band programs and color guard students. We need donations for our 9th Annual
Tricky Tray Fundraiser to be held on May 13th, 2022.
Our fundraisers support all the band programs, including indoor percussion and indoor guard. We
encourage all parents to get involved and support their children. The kids are dedicated and hardworking
and most of all they deserve the support of their families.
We are asking each family to make a donation of a gift basket. You can either prepare a basket or send
in items and we will make it for you. In lieu of a basket, you can make a monetary donation of $25.00
which will be used to purchase the big-ticket items that make the fundraiser a success!
We are asking that all donations be received by our Monthly Band Parent meeting May 5th, 2022 or you
can have your child place in the band room mailbox or give to Mr. Ciappina. Please complete the form
below and attach to your donation. We would also ask that you visit local business or send letters to
companies to solicit additional donations. For more information please visit our website ehsbands.org
and our Facebook page “Edison High School Band Parents”. We have flyers, donation request letters,
gift basket ideas and sign-ups posted.
Thank you for your support and again remember, this is for our children! Their success is enhanced by
our support! We have monthly band parent meetings, generally on the 1st Thursday of the month, please
join us!
Toni Williams
President, EHSBPO
president@ehsbands.org
732 535-3385
***************************************************************************************************

Please attach to your Gift Basket Donation or check of $25.00. Please make checks payable to EHSBPO.
Student name: ________________________________________________
Donated by: ___________________________________________________
Family donations will be recognized on the event program.
Gift Baskets: Please describe contents and RETAIL value so we can place basket in correct raffle section.
You may purchase item for discounted value but we raffle by retail value. If you would like to “name”
the basket for the event flyer, please indicate:

